Disaster Preparedness Information Links:

When a disaster strikes it is always best to be prepared. Create your Preparedness kit NOW!

Some of these links have printable material to create your own Emergency Binder & take notes!

To locate an American Red Cross Shelter in a disaster:

http://www.redcross.org/get-help/disaster-relief-and-recovery/find-an-open-shelter

For help after a House or Apartment Fire information from The American Red Cross:


Hurricane preparedness information from The American Red Cross:

http://www.redcross.org/prepare/disaster/hurricane

Tornado preparedness tips from The American Red Cross:


Chemical Emergency preparedness from the American Red Cross:

http://www.redcross.org/prepare/disaster/chemical-emergency

Flood Safety tips from The American Red Cross:


Heat Wave Tips from The American Red Cross:

http://www.redcross.org/prepare/disaster/heat-wave
The American Red Cross on Terrorism:
http://www.redcross.org/prepare/disaster/terrorism

Drought Preparedness from The American Red Cross:
http://www.redcross.org/prepare/disaster/drought

The American Red Cross App:
http://www.redcross.org/mobile-apps/hurricane-app

The American Red Cross Safe & Well link:
https://safeandwell.communityos.org/zf/safesearch/search

The American Red Cross Ready Rating link:
http://www.readyrating.org/

The American Red Cross Facebook link:
https://www.facebook.com/houstonredcross

Flood Preparedness Checklist from the American Red Cross:
http://www.nhc.noaa.gov/prepare/ready.php
Harris County Emergency Management link:
www.readyharris.org/

City of Houston Emergency Management link:
www.houstonoem.org/

Houston Transtar link:
www.houstontranstar.org/

Fort Bend County Emergency Management Office link:
www.fbcoem.org/

Montgomery County Emergency Management Office link:
www.mctxoem.org/

Galveston County Emergency Management Office link:
www.gcoem.org/

Flood Preparedness Checklist from the American Red Cross:
http://www.nhc.noaa.gov/prepare/ready.php

Hurricane Preparedness Kit:
http://www.nhc.noaa.gov/prepare/ready.php

Brazoria County Emergency Management Office link:
http://brazoriacountytx.gov/departments/emergency-management
Any Emergency Call 911 for Police, Ambulance or Fire

Houston Police Department Phone Directory:
http://www.houstontx.gov/police/phone.htm

Houston Fire Department Phone Directory:
http://www.houstontx.gov/fire/contact/

City of Houston Shelter in Place Information:
http://www.houstonemergency.org/go/doc/2263/1916093/Sheltering-in-Place

Harris County Sheriff’s Department Phone Directory:
http://www.harriscountyso.org/AboutUs/ContactUs/Contact.aspx

Harris County Health Department Web Page:
http://www.hcphes.org/

Harris County Flood Control Gauge Map:
http://www.hcphes.org

National Weather Service NOAA Radar:
Hurricane Tropical Weather Outlook:

Fort Bend County Phone Directory:

Galveston County Phone Directory:
http://www.galvestoncountytx.gov/Pages/GalvestonCountyPhoneNumbers.aspx

Fort Bend County Drainage District Web Page:

Fort Bend Constables:
https://www.google.com/webhp?sourceid=chrome-instant&ion=1&espv=2&ie=UTF-8#q=Fort+Bend+county+constable

Harris County Constables Directory:
https://www.google.com/webhp?sourceid=chrome-instant&ion=1&espv=2&ie=UTF-8#q=Harris%20county%20constable%20phone&rllfq=1&rlha=0&rllag=29813609,-95520667,16728&tbs=lcl&tbs=lf:1,lf_ui:2&rlfi=hd;;si:

Harris County Directory Information Center:
https://www.harriscountytx.gov/#
Montgomery County Office of Emergency Management:
http://www.mctxoem.org/go/site/1945/

Montgomery County Sheriff’s Office Website:
http://www.mocosheriff.com/index.cfm

Montgomery County Constables:
https://www.google.com/webhp?sourceid=chrome-instant&ion=1&espv=2&ie=UTF-8&q=Montgomery%20county%20constable%20phone&rflq=1&rlha=0&rllag=30280904,-95490583,29743&tmb=lcl&tbs=lf:1,lf_ui:2&rlfi=hd;;si:

Galveston County Constables:
https://www.google.com/webhp?sourceid=chrome-instant&ion=1&espv=2&ie=UTF-8&q=galveston%20county%20constable%20phone&rflq=1&rlha=0&rllag=29437077,-95046013,9456&tmb=lcl&tbs=lf:1,lf_ui:2&rlfi=hd;;si:

Brazoria County Constable:
https://www.google.com/?gws_rd=ssl&q=brazoria%20county%20constable&rflq=1&rlha=0&rllag=29257164,-95458108,37849&tmb=lcl&tbs=lf:1,lf_ui:2&rlfi=hd;;si:
Any Emergency Call 911 for Police, Ambulance or Fire

City of Bellaire Police Web page:
http://www.ci.bellaire.tx.us/781/Police-Department

City of Bellaire Fire Web Page:
http://ci.bellaire.tx.us/672/Fire-Department

City of West University Police Web page:
http://www.westutx.gov/215/Police-Department

City of West University Fire Web Page:
http://westutx.gov/175/Fire-Department

City of Hedwig Village Police Web Page:
https://www.thecityofhedwigvillage.com/POLICE_Dept/links.html

City of Hedwig Village Fire Web Page:
http://villagefire.org/

Villages Police Web Page:
https://mvpdtx.org/(X(1)S(now4gxwxryduurks0up2llq2))/default.aspx?AspxAutoDetectCookieSupport=1
City of Nassau Bay Directory:

The Woodlands Information link:
https://thewoodlandstownship-tx.gov/446/Emergency-Resources

Harris County Maps:
https://www.google.com/webhp?sourceid=chrome-instant&ion=1&espv=2&ie=UTF-8&q=galveston%20county%20constable%20phone&rflfq=1&rlha=0&rlitag=29437077,-95046013,9456&tbs=lf:1&lfi=hd;;si:

Fort Bend Maps:
https://www.google.com/search?q=fort+bend+county+map&biw=960&bih=447&espv=2&tmb=isch&tbo=u&source=univ&sa=X&sqi=2&ved=0ahUKEwji2pi-
vaXNAhVGdIIKHfNIDiYQsAQILg&dpr=2

Montgomery County Maps:
https://www.google.com/search?q=fort+bend+county+map&biw=960&bih=447&espv=2&tmb=isch&tbo=u&source=univ&sa=X&sqi=2&ved=0ahUKEwji2pi-
vaXNAhVGdIIKHfNIDiYQsAQILg&dpr=2#tbm=isch&q=montgomery+county+texas+map

Brazoria County Map:
https://www.google.com/search?q=fort+bend+county+map&biw=960&bih=447&espv=2&tmb=isch&tbo=u&source=univ&sa=X&sqi=2&ved=0ahUKEwji2pi-
vaXNAhVGdIIKHfNIDiYQsAQILg&dpr=2#tbm=isch&q=brazoria+county+texas+map
State of Texas Maps Link:

Emergency Communication Plan: https://www.ready.gov/make-a-plan

Evacuating Family: https://www.ready.gov/evacuating-yourself-and-your-family

Caring for Animals: https://www.ready.gov/animals

Caring for Seniors: https://www.ready.gov/seniors

School Emergency Plans: (may vary listen to local Radio or TV)
https://www.ready.gov/school-emergency-plans

Infants & Young Children: https://www.ready.gov/infants-young-children

Plan for Risk: https://www.ready.gov/plan-for-your-risks

Plan for Location: https://www.ready.gov/plan-for-locations

Plan for Shelter: https://www.ready.gov/shelter

Managing Water: https://www.ready.gov/managing-water
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call 911 for Police Fire or Ambulance!</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stock up on batteries, food &amp; supplies!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Listen to your local Radio and TV stations for important updates!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make sure you have stocked up on prescriptions!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do Not Panic stay calm at all times!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make your phone CONTACT list before disaster hits!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Print out or write down information and create your own Emergency Binder today!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>